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SOCIAL  SECURITY  PROBLEMS :  COMMISSION LAUNCHES DISCUSSI0N PAPER (1)
The Commission has just approved a communication, prepared under the authority
of Commissioner fvoi nichard, entitLed "sociaL Security ProbLems - Points for
Consideration,'. This communication  focuses on the probLems facing Member
Statesf social security systems in a cLimate of persistent  economic recession
characterized, inter alia', by high unemployment, increased pubLic expenditure
and diminished receipts t;  finance it.  The purpose of the document is to
stimuLate extensjve discussion of sociaL security probtems at Community teveLr
rather than to make speclfic proposaLs at this stage'
The communic.ation  contains three main sections deaLing respectiveIy with  :
(i)  sociaL security in todayrs economic environmenti
(ii)  the characteristics of the present situation;
(iii)  the principaL areas for corrective action.
(i)  Economic  Environment and Sociat Security
The communication  starts with a brief outLine of the Member Statesr economies
and sociaL protection systems. (For the punposes of this anaIysis, sociaL
security is defined as the fieLd covered by sociaL insurance incLuding
unempLoyment, heaLth services and famiIy benefits). SociaL security systems
vary'considerabLy, in their organisation,  in the cover they extend, in the
metirods by whictr-iney are financed, and in the percentage of.nationaI  GDP
devoted to them.
As regards organisation, two countries, ?enmark and the United Kingd?m.,
op...[. a s]ii'lffinffi  covering the entJffipuLation against aLL risks,
ulitt the exception of unempLoyment of the seLf-empLoyed (aLthough changes
are emerging in the latter case in Denmark). A simiLar formuLa is applied
in the rulthlrLands,  where the entire popuLation is covered against certain
risksr ffittoyees b;ing given additional coverage for the other risks'
In !9..]!gjg., there are two generaL systems :  one for empLoyees, the other
for-T6Glf-etpLoyed,  and a few speciaL schemes. It  represents the
transition between countries with a singLe system and those with a fairLy
extensive range of schemes :  Ge,rmany, Francer Greece, W,  Luxembourg'
It  shou[d, however, be noted ttral in France and Luxembourg generaL coverage
is becoming "u.itaLLe 
through a variety of schemes, wherbas in Germany, and
ItaIy certain categories of the self-employed are exctuded. IreLand i's a
./..
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speciaI case in that insurance is computsory onLy for emptoyees, with
assistance stitL of great significance.  Another interesting point is that
national health services operate in the United Kingdom, ItaLy and Denmark
white in the othen countries the medical services are organised more on a
market basis.
As regards the distribution of sociaI security resources between different
types of cover, an indicative breakdown is provided by the foLLowing tabLe
PROPORTION (AS Z OF TOTAL SOCIAL SECURITY  BENEFITS)












(Figures for Greece not avaitabIe)
As regards the financing of sociaI security systems

























































TOTAL RECEIPTS r00 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
(Figures for Gneece not aviaLabte)L
I
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Despjte differences in sociaI secunity systems, they share at Ieast one
common point - namety that the percentage of GDP aLLocated them has grown
more rapidly than GDP itseLf  :
SOCIAL SECURITY EXPENDITURES  AS Z OF GDP





































(Figures for Greece not aviaIabIe)
(ii )  Characteristics of the present situation
"The upward trend in socia[ expenditure  should be seen in a new economic and
sociaL context characterized by Low economic growth, targe budget defic'its,
extensive unempLoynent and, in certain countries, a high rate of inflation",
says the Commission. And, it  continues, it  is the economic crisis that is
principaLIy respons'ib[e for present difficuLties in sociaL security systems
rather than any fauLts inherent in the systems themseLves.
Measures jn sociaI expenditure can be attrlbuted to a variety of causes,
incLuding high unempLoyment, improved sociaL insurance cover, the "ageing"
of the popuLation,  and the "rapid growth" in heaLth expenditure.
At the same time, the Commission stresses thatr "sociaL protection is a
precondition for maintaining a high tevel of skiLLs, efficiency  and motivation
in the ecOnomic Life of Europe". Furthermone, "the amounts Ievied do not
drop out of the economic circuit" and hetp to maintain economic activity.-4
(i i i )  PrincipaI areas for corrective action
"Any faLL-off or haLt in economic growth jeopardizes aLL pubIic services",
affirms the communication. This being so, as regards the sociaL serv'ices,
priority could be given to action in certain specific areas :
-  heaLth expenditure,  where "urgent consideration needs to be given to
introducing  measures to keep a rein on the types of case offered"l
-  specia[ attention shouLd be given to the basis for reassessment of
sociaI benefits;
-  simpLification of sociaL security systems is desirabIe both from the
standpoint of cost and the individuaL user.
In addit'ion, a review of methods of financing sociaL security "seems timety".
Finalty, the Commission suggests that reorganisation of the present sociaL
secunity systems shoutd be discussed, with a view to making them more capabLe
of meeting current socia[ needs. The communjcation does not seek to specify
how to conduct their reorganisation  but rather raises some key questions for
discussion, e.g.  :
-  surety sociaI security systems shouLd be more fLexible?
-  can difference in treatment between differing cLasses of insured persons
be maintained? (e.g, discrimination against women "can no Longer be
toI erated") ;
-  greatef cLarity'is needed in the [aw and administration of sociaL
security?
-  what action can be taken against misuse, wastage and overLapping of benefits?
-  shoutd not some of the existing situation be reviewed? (e.9. couLd the
sociat secunity system be made fairer "by obLiging everyone to contribute
to it  according to reaL means?")1
-  shoutd sociaL security always be seen in terms of increasing cash benefits'i
0r couLd individuaL protection be better served by increasing the range of
benefits in kind?
i
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UN DOCUMENT  DE REFLEXION (1)
La Commission vient drapprouver une communication  eIaboree sous Lrautorit6
du commissaire Ivor Richard et intituIee  "Prob16mes  de se.curit6 sociaIe -
EL6ments de reftexion". Cette communication  met en 6vidence Ies prob[6mes
que posent les systdmes de s6curit6 sociaLe des Etats membres dans un ctimat
de recession 6conomique persistante, caract6ris6e  notamment par un ch6mage
eLev6, une augmentation des depenses pubIiques et une diminution  des ressources
de financement. Lrobjet de ce document est drinc'iter A un examen approfondi
des probtdmes de s6curit6 sociaIe au niveau communautaire pLut6t que de
p16senter A ce stade des propositions specifiques.
La communication  comoorte Les trois  grandes sections suivantes:
a) environnement  6conomique  ei s6curite sociaLe,
b) caract6ristiques de la situation actueL Le,
c) principaux Comaines susceptib[es de 16formes.
a) Environnement  6conomique et s6curite sociaLe
La communication  commence par un bref expos6 des stnuctures 6conomigues  et
des systAmes de protection sociaLe des Etats membres (aux fins de cette
anatyse, Ia securite sociaIe est definie comrne Ie champ oouvert oan Ifassurance
sociaLe, y compris Le ch6mage, Les services de sant6 et [es prestations
famitiates). Les systdmes de s6curite sociale varient consid6rabl.ement  dans
teur organisation, La couverture quriIs assurent, Ies m6thodes par Iesque[[es
iIs  sont financ€,s et [a part du PIB nationaL qui Leur est  consacr6.
En ce qu'i concerne  L torganisat'ion, deux pays, Le Danemark et Ie Royaume-Uni,
ont un systdme unique couvrant toute [a population@T'ensembTiffi[ues,
A lrexception du ch6maqe des travaiLLeurs independants, encore que, sur ce
point, des changements  sresquissent au Danemark. Une formule voisine est
appIiqu6e aux Pays-Bes, ou toute Ia population est pnot6g6e contre certains
risques, une protection suppL6mentaire  6tant assu16e aux saLarid's pour Les
autres ri sques.
La BeLgique a deux regimes g6n6raux :  Irun pour Les salari6s, Lrautre pour
tes independants et queIques regimes oarticuLiers. EtLe rep16sente la transition
entre Les pays 6 systdme unique et ceux ou la diversite des systdmes est plus
ou moins grande : AILemagne, France, Gndce, ItaLie,  Luxembourg. Il  convient toute-
fois de noter quren France et au Luxembourg la generaLisation de La protection est
assu16e par La pLura Lite des systdmes, tandis quren AtLemagne et en ItaLie,
certaines cat6gories dtindependants ne sont pas couvertes.
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Ltlrtande constitue un cas particulier en ce sens que trassurance nrest
;5llga6Tre que pour tes sa[aries et que, par aiLleurs, Lrassistance y
joue encore un trAs grand 16te. Autre point int6ressant i  noter, Lrexistence rJe
services nationaux de sant6 au Royaume-Uni, en ItaLie et au Danemark,  tandis
que dans Les autres pays, La m6decine est organis6e davantage sous une forme
Lib6rate.
En ce qu'i concerne ta repartition des ressources de securite sogiatg e?tre Lgii
diff€rents types de couverture,  eILe est donn6e de fagon approximative dans  )
tabLeau suivant  :
I
I tt
Part Peo16sent6e  par Les fonctions suivantes -  1980 (en % du totaL des
t6 sociaLe). prestations Ce s6curi
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TOTAL 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
(chiffres non disponibtes pour ta Grece)
En ce qui concerne te financemen  :
R6partition des recettes seLon Leur nature en 1980














































TOTAL RECETTES 100 00 100 100 100 100 100 100 100




Matg16 tes diff6rences que Lron constate entre Les systAmes de s6curit6
sociaLe, ceux-ci pr6sentent au moins un po'int commun :  La part du produ'it
int6rieur brut qui Ieur est consac16e a progress6 plus rapidement que Le
PIB Lui-m6me:
D6penses de s6curit6 sociate en % du PIB
PAYS 1970 1975 1 980





































(chiffres non disoonibLes pour La Grece)
b) Caract6ri stiques de La situation actueL Le
"La progression  des ddpenses sociaLes, d6clare La Commission, s'inscrit  dans
un contexte 6conomique et sociaL nouveau, caract6ris6 par une croissance
6conomique  faibLe, un d6ficit  budg6taire important, un ch6mage de grande
ampIeur et,  dans certains pays, un taux eLev6 dtinfLation". El[e ajoute:  "
"Ctest Ia crise 6conomique qu'i est La principaLe cause des difficuLt6s
actueLtes des systdmes de s6cu1it6 sociaLe pLut6t que des d6fauts inh6nents
aux systdmes eux-m€mes.
Lraugmentation  des d6penses sociaLes est imputabIe A diverses causes, notamment
i  un ch6mage 6Lev6, i  L'am6lioration de La protection sociaLe, au
"vieitLissement" de Ia population et ]  la "croissance rapide" des d6penses
de sant6. ParaLLdLement,  La Commission souligne que "La protection sociate est
une condition o16aLabLe du maintien drun niveau 6Leve dtaptitude, drefficacit6
et de motivation  dans La vie dconomique de LrEurope"-
En outne, Ies "sommes pr6Lev6es ne ciisoaraissent pas du circuit  6conomique" et




c) Principaux lslaines susgqctipies de ref or
"Le raLentissement - ou m€me L'arr6t - de la croissance dconomique  met
en p6riL toutes Les fonctions coLLectives",  affirme La cornmunication- Des
[ors, en ce qui concerne tes services sociaux, La priorite pcurrait €tre
donnde A des mesures dans certains doma'ines particuL'iers :
- ddpenses de sant6, ou iI  conv'iendrait d'envisager de toute urgence des
mesures qui devraient permettre de cont16Ler L'offre de soins.
- une attention particuIi6re devrait 6tre accord6e au m6can'isme de revaLo-
risation des prestations  sociaLes2
- une simpLification  des systdmes de s€curit6 sociaLe est souhaitabLe  tant
du point de vue des co0ts que de cetui de llutiLisateur,
En outre. un r6examen des modes de financement  de [a s6curit6 socia[e
"semb te opportun".
Enfin, La Commission estime que ['on devrait envisager Ia 16organisation
des systdmes actueLs de securit6 socia[e pour'leur permettre de mieux
faire face aux besoins sociaux actueLs' La communication n'a pas La
pr6tention d'orienter cette 16organisation  mais sou[eve ptut6t un certain
nombre de grarrdes questions qui devront €tre examin6es, notamment Les
quest i ons su'i vant es :
- une pLus grande soupLesse  des systdmes de sd,curit€'socia[e ne serait-
e [ [e pas ndcessai re?
- peut-on Ieg'itimement maintenir des diffdrences de traitement entre
catdgories d'assurds? (Les discriminations  d ['dgard des femmes' par
exemp[e, "ne sont plus toL6rabLes"')
- une p[us grande transparence de La Loi et de t'administration  de La
s6curite sociaLe n'est-eLLe pas n6cessaire?
- comment agjr contre Les abus, gasp'i LLages et cumuLs de prestations?
- nry a-t-i L pas Iieu de revo'ir certaines situat'ions acquises (ne serait-
it  pas pLus juste de faire "contribuer chacun au financement seLon
ses facuLtds contributives r6eItes?")
- f aut-i L cont'inuer A envisager La s6curit6 sociaLe sous L'angLe d'un
dd,veLoppement des prestations en especes? Au contraire, La s6curit6
des individus ne serait-eLLe  pas mieux assur6e par une augmentation
des prestations en nature?